QUEENSLANDCHILDPROTECTION
OF INQUIRY
COMMISSION
STATEMENTOF PETERDAVIDWAUGH
l, Peter David Waugh, of c/- LoganDistrictPoliceHeadquarters,11 Civic Parade,Logan
Centralin the Stateof Queensland,Officerin Charge,Logan DistrictChild Protectionand
Investigation
Unit,solemnlyand sincerelyaffirmand declare:

1.

I am a DetectiveSeniorSergeant,Officerin Chargeof the LoganDistrictChild Protection
and Investigation
Unit,QueenslandPoliceService.

2.

I havebeenappointedto this positionsince30'nApril2006. Priorto my appointment
I
12 months.
relievedin this positionfor approximately

3.

When planningand reviewingmy work and seeking approvalfor decisions,when
required,I reportto DetectiveInspectorChristopherJory who is based at Logan District
Police Headquarters. My positionforms part of the Crime Servicesportfoliowithin the
Logan Police District. DetectiveInspectorJory reports to the Logan DistrictOfficer,
Superintendent
Noel Powers.

Prior to this appointmentI was a DetectiveSergeant within the Logan District Child
Protectionand Investigation
Unit (CPIU)formerlyknown as the JuvenileAid Bureau
(JAB),for a period of approximately14years. Prior to that appointmentI had been an
investigator
in the LoganDistrictJAB for a periodof 18 months. Priorto that appointment
I performedgeneralduties policingin a numberof locationsincludingSlacks Creek,
Nambourand FortitudeVallev.
I have 28 years policing experiencewith 22 of those years as an investigatorwithin
LoganDistrictCPIU.

DEMOGRAPHICS
6.

The current populationof Logan City is approximately300,000. The Logan Police
Districtcrosses over the Logan City/GoldCoast City boundaries. The Logan Police
Districtcoversan area of 3,435squarekilometres.

ROLE
7.

The purposeof my role,as the Officerin Charge(OlC),LoganDistrictCPIU is to assume
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responsibilityfor investigativefunctions as assigned, especiallyas it relates to child
abuse, child exploitationand juvenilejustice. I am also responsiblefor the daily
managementand controlof associatedhumanresourcesundermy control.

L

Logan DistrictCPIU is headquarteredat Logan District Police Headquartersand has
'satellite'
officesat a numberof divisionalstationswithin the Logan PoliceDistrict. The
office of the Logan DistrictSuspectedChild Abuse and Neglect(SCAN) unit is situated
withinthe officeof the Logan DistrictCPIU, The OIC (DetectiveSeniorSergeant)and
two DetectiveSergeantscomprisethis unit.

o

4 SchoolBased Police
Logan DistrictCPIU has an approvedstrengthof 32 investigators,
Officersand 2.2 Administrative
Officers. The LoganCPIU is a Districtresourcewith staff
allocatedto various stations,but who respond district-wideto investigationscurrently
underwayand new callsfor service..

1 0 . Logan DistrictCPIU has a dedicatedChild Abuse InvestigationUnit (CAIU) whose
investigativefocus is directed to the investigationof allegationsof intra{amilialchild
abuse. This office is situatedwithinLogan DistrictPoliceHeadquartersand is staffedby
2 DetectiveSergeantsand 8 Investigators. Due to workload,the CAIU is regularly
assistedby staffdrawnfrom the satellitestations.
1 1 . To providean investigativeresponseto extra-familial
child abuse and crimescommitted
by or upon youths,LoganDistrictCPIU has satelliteofficesat the followingstations:
.

LoganCentralStation- 1 DetectiveSergeantand 4 investigators.

o

CrestmeadStation- 1 DetectiveSergeantand 3 investigators.

.

BeenleighStation- 1 DetectiveSergeantand 2 investigators.

.

JimboombaStation- 1 DetectiveSergeantand 1 investigator.

.

Loganholme- 1 DetectiveSergeantand 1 investigator.

12. Logan District CPIU has a dedicated Australian National Child Offender Registry
(ANCOR) office which is situated at the Logan Police District Headquarters. The
placementof this office at the headquartersstation is in accordancewith the Chlld
Protection (Offender Reporting) Act 2004 (CPOR Act). This office is staffed by 1
DetectiveSergeant and 2 investigatorswho are also supportedby an administrative
officer.
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1 3 . As part of a Districtresponseto propertycrimethe LoganDistrictCPIU provides2
investigators
PropertyInvestigation
on a rotational
basisto a dedicated
Team. Thisteam
is alsostaffedby Detectives
fromthe LoganDistrictCriminalInvestigation
Branch(ClB)
and GeneralDutiesofficerswhoalsorotatethroughthe unit.
1 4 . LoganDistrictCPIU comprisesa part of the crimeservicesportfolio.As such Logan

for one week per month who providean
DistrictCPIU providestwo investigators
investigative
first responseto seriouscrimeswhich occur withinthe Logan District
between
the hoursof 1Opmand6am.
15. Recently,due to operationalactivitiesand demands I have temporarilyrelocatedstaff
from Jimboomba and LoganholmeCPIU's to provide assistanceto investigatorsat
Crestmead,ANCORand the LoganDistrictSCANunit.
TRAINING
16. I am aware that the Commissionhas been providedwith evidencefrom DetectiveSenior
SergeantGlen Horan,OIC of CairnsDistrictCPIUwith respectto trainingand education
of CPIU officers. In particularI note the evidenceprovidedby DetectiveSeniorSergeant
Glen Horan, at paragraph10 and 35-38 of his statementdated 5 September2012 and
concurthat this is the same levelof trainingand educationprovidedand undertakenby
Logan DistrictCPIU investigators.
17. As part of trainingprovidedwithinthe LoganDistrict,plainclothesofficersfrom the Logan
CIB rotatethroughthe CAIU where they are exposedto and receivetrainingfrom senior
investigatorsin respectto child protectioninvestigations.

CPIU DUTIES
18. Similarly,the evidenceprovidedby DetectiveSeniorSergeantGlen Horanat paragraph
11 of his statementdated 5 September2012 with respectto duties undertakenby CPIU
is similarin all materialaspectsas those undertakenby Logan Districtinvestigators.I will
provide a more detailed account of specific challengesassociatedwith CPIU duties
within LoganDistrict.

ANCOR
19. On 1 January2005,the CPORAct was proclaimed.
The purposeof the Act is to require
particularoffenderswho commit sexual offences or particularother serious offences
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againstchildrento keep policeinformedof theirwhereaboutsand otherpersonaldetails
for a period of time after their releaseinto the community,to reducethe likelihoodthat
they will re-offend and to facilitatethe investigationand prosecutionof any future
offences they may commit. Legislationdeterminesthat the majority of offendersare
subjectto policemonitoringfor a periodof 15 yearsto life.
20. The responsibilityfor the managementof reportableoffenderswas then placed on the
OIC of the CPIU in whichthe offenderresides.
for
21. Since the commencementof the CPOR Act the Logan Districthas responsibility
managingand monitoringRepoftableOffenders. Althoughthere are no legislative
'persons
of interest'
requirementsthe Logan District CPIU also proactivelymonitors
believedto posea possibleriskto children.
22. On 1 July 2011, the Child Protection (Offender Reporting) and Other Legislation
AmendmentAct 2011 was proclaimed.This Act introducedadditionaland more stringent
reportingobligationson reportableoffenders.The most significantchangesincludea
reductionin time limitationsto reportcertainparticularssuch as residingwith or having
unsupervisedcontact with children;a requirementto supply a DNA sample; the
productionof documentationand passportsupon returningfrom internationaltravel;and
to reporttelephonenumbers,email addressesand onlineinternet
additionalobligations
identities.These amendmentshave also placed additionalrequirementson police to
'special needs'
arrange a support person or interpreterto be present to assist a
reportableoffenderduringall repoftsmade in person.

offendersservicedby the
23. In additionto quarterly'faceto face visits',some reportable
Logan DistrictCPIU make in excessof 30 changesthrougha year requiringpolice
attention.
24. The administrativefunctionsassociatedwith these processeshave placed a significant
demand on the unit and has directlyimpactedon its abilityto respondto core child
protectionservicedeliveryand juvenilejusticeinvestigations.Sincethe commencement
of the Act the number of reportableoffenders monitored by the Logan District and
throughoutthe State has continuedto increase. This has seen a need for the
reallocationof staff from the CPIU who would normallyhave been assignedto child
protectioninvestigations,in additionto dedicatedANCOR managementofficers. lt is
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expected that the number of reportableoffenderswill continue to increase,and the
consequentresourceimpactson the CPIU will also increase,leadingto a dilutedfocus
on child protectioninvestigations.

25. The large volume of informationobtainedduring the registration,managementand
continuedmonitoringof reportableoffenderswho have accessto childrenis sharedwith
DOCS, in accordancewith s159 of the ChildProtectionAct 1999and where relevantwith
Probationand Parolewith a view of assistingin decisionsmade relatingto the protection
of childrenresidingor in contactwith reportableoffenders.

RESIDENTIALCARE FACILITIES
26. Withinthe LoganDistrictthere are numerous(in excessof 14) residential
care facilities.
The children placed in these care facilitiesare most often subject to an order issued
under the provisions of the Child Protection Act 1999. Often children at these
establishments
exhibit difficultto extreme behavioursand many abscondfrom their
placementfacility.

27. A checkof QueenslandPoliceService(OPS)indicesfor a six monthperiodendingon 30
August 2012 revealsnumerousexamplesof repeat calls for serviceto these facilities.
One particularfacility has had 149 calls for service in this period. This facilityis
responsible
for housinga maximumof 4 childrenat any one time.

28. Many repeatcalls relateto childrenabscondingfrom these facilities. When the child
abscondsin many instancesthis necessitatesthe carer to make contactwith policeand
provideinformation
for a missingpersonsreport. This is a time consumingprocessand
there are instanceswhere the child either returnsto the facilityor makes contactwith
carers negatingthe need for the report in the first place. There are other examples
where childrenhave 'self placed'or attendeda not approvedfunction(i.e. parties,meet
up with friends or associatesetc), and again are reportedmissing. This is often times
despitethe child having made some contactwith their carer expressingtheir intentions.
It is my view that these childrenare not 'missing'and are at no specificrisk of harm,
however for reasons of risk aversion, the police are contacted by the carers in
accordancewith their policy,without,it would appear,any specificeffort being made on
behalf of the carers or the Departmentof Child Safety (DOCS) to locate the child. A
missingpersonsreportis subsequently
made.
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29. There are examples of children subject of child protectionorders who are placed at
residentialcare facilitieswithin the Logan District as having been reported missing
numeroustimes. A checkof QPS indiceshas beenconductedand has shownthat of the
top 10 missing persons reportedwithin the Logan District,9 reside in residentialcare
facilitieswithin the Logan PoliceDistrict. Recordsindicatethat these personswere the
subject of 49 missing persons reports all requiring police attention. The remaining
missingpersondid not residein a facilityhoweverrecordsshow the missingpersonwas
the subjectof discussionswithinSCAN. lt is also noted that in every case these young
personsare recordedas havingbeen involvedin the YouthJusticesystem.

30. Upon locationof the child,furtherdifficultiesarise. Provisionswithin the PolicePowers
and ResponsibilitiesAct 2000 and Child Protection Act 1999 do provide authority in
prescribedcircumstances
to deal with missingpersons under the age of 12yrs and
childrengenerallyas suspects/ offenders,howeverthere is no specificpowerto remove
a'child' 12 and overto a placeof safety,i.e.returnthemto theirplacement.

31. Manyrepeatcallsrelateto childrencausingdamageto propertywithinthe facility,or
assaulting
theircarersor otherchildren,
or beingoffended
against.In manyinstances
the effectivemanagement
of the facilityreliesheavilyon the cooperation
of the childin
abidingby the rulesof the facility. lt is apparentthat thereexistsveryfew optionsfor
carersor DOCSstaffto addressand deterany breachesof the facilities'rules. As a
result police are called often times to establishcontrolthat would under normal
circumstances
be undertaken
by a parent.On manyoccasionsno mattersof criminality
are identified
or in instances
wherean offenceis identified
thereis a reticence
on behalf
of carersto makea formalcomplaint.
32. Over the years I have met with care facilityoperatorsand DOCS managementin an
effort to prevent offences generallyand address the repeat calls for service to these
facilities. I have enteredinto discussionwith respectto the provisionsin legislationthat
may affordassistancein the managementof children,protectionfor carersand protection
of property. This howeverhas had little influenceto managementpractisesor calls for
servtce.
33. In my view the current legislationand policy model relating to care facilitiesis not
adequatefor the proper supervision,safety and welfare of childrenwho are exhibiting
extreme and/or unmanageablebehaviours. Careful considerationof a 'containment'
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model for extreme cases should be undertaken. Such a model would not rely on the
voluntariness
of a child. lt wouldbe utilisedwheredeemedappropriate
for the immediate
and long term safety,welfare,rehabilitation
and educationof the child. Such a model
would requirestaffingby appropriatelytrainedprofessionalswho could providea stable
environmentto allow interventions,
treatmentor supportsto occur.
I am awareof the risksand the possiblenegativepublic
34. In lightof presentinvestigations
opinion associatedwith the establishmentof such facilities. However I believe this
shouldbe balancedand measuredagainstthe presentand future risksto childrenand
the communityof not providingsucha model.

CHILDABUSE NOTIFICATIONS
35. The Logan DistrictCPIU predominantlyinteractswith 6 Child Safety Service Centres,
namely:
o

Beaudesert

.

Beenleigh

o

BrownsPlains

.

LoganCentral

.

Loganlea;and

.

Woodridge.

3 6 . Logan DistrictCPIU also interactswith the South East RegionalIntake ServiceCentre
(SERIS).SERISis physically
locatedat Beenleigh.

37. The Logan District CPIU receives advice or notificationsof suspected child abuse
predominantly
from SERIS and Departmentof Education,Trainingand Employment
(DETE). Notificationsare also receivedfrom other sourcesthat includemembersof the
public,personsattendingthe police stationand other agenciesinvolvedin the child
protectionsystem. As at 21 September2012 LoganDistrictCPIU has received748 child
protectionnotificationsof harm in 2012. For the twelve months oI 2011, Logan District
CPIU received1.337notifications.
38, As mentioned,the main body of notificationsare receivedfrom DOCS or DETE. The
notificationsare forwardedby those depaftmentsto a designatedbusinessemailaccount
or the centralfacsimilemachinewithin Logan DistrictCPIU. In most instancesthe
DetectiveSergeantCAIU or in that person'splace a seniormemberof CAIU reviewsthis
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information
and a decisionis made to determinean appropriate
response.Junior
membersof CAIU consultwith more seniorpersonsto determinean appropriate
response.
39. In cases of intra-familialabuse coordinationof a joint investigationwith DOCS is
attemptedhoweverthis is often not achieved. Predominantcausesfor this are:
o

the delaycausedby the screeningprocessesadoptedat SERIS,i.e. the information
is screened at SERIS, if a statutoryinvestigationis required SERIS forward the
informationto the relevantChild Safety ServiceCentrefor investigation.This delay
often resultsin policeattendingto the matterwithoutDOCS presence.

.

priorities.For examplethe mattermay'screenin' by DOCS
competinginvestigation
and assessmentwithina 5 day time frame,
as a notificationrequiringan investigation
howeverthere is an immediateneed for police to respondto preserveevidenceor
converselya matter may screen in requiringan investigationand assessmentby
of
DOCSwith a time lineof 24 hoursand uponreviewby CPIUthereis littlelikelihood
and
a criminaloffencehavingbeencommitted;

e

availabilityof policeor DOCS staff.

40. On most occasionsjoint investigationsoccur during the investigationof serious
is not achievedthen
of childabuse. In instanceswherea joint investigation
allegations
relevantinformationis sharedbetweenDOCS and QPS.
4 1 . It is my observationthat Child Safety Officers(CSO's)conducttheir investigationsand
assessmentsof childrenwith littletrainingin the fundamentalsof investigativepractices.
were conducted,an added benefitwas that
In the past where more joint investigations
the CSO learntinvestigativepracticesby workingwith policeinvestigators.Skills learnt
witnesses;identifying,locatingand
were identifyingcommunicatingand interrogating
recordingof evidenceand the recordingof case notes that may later be reliedupon as
evidencein a court.
receivedat the LoganCPIU
42. I am awarethat in 2011,29'hof childprotectionnotifications
requiredfurther investigationby Police. The projectednumber for 2012 is 3O"h. I am
aware that in many instancesif the person who receivedthe informationmade some
it would be evidentthat there would be no need for
basic inquiresor investigations,
Police involvement. I have continuallyraised these concernsin meetingswith the
relevantagencies,howeverthe issue remainsunresolved.
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YOUTHJUSTICE/ BAIL / YOUTHJUSTICECONFERENCING
43. Many childrensubjectto child protectionordersare also subjectto the juvenilejustice
system.
44. Logan Districtstatisticstor 2011 revealthat:
.

Approximately48"hof all propertyoffencesare beingcommittedby juveniles

.

High risk offendingbehaviourthat is placingthe childrenand the publicat significant
risk of harm

.

The significantcost of the offendingbehaviour. For example,the estimatesof in
excessof $1M propertybeingstolenor damagedby one offenderbetweenNovember
2011 and September2012whilston bail

.

betweencourts,and a reluctanceof
From my perspective,there are inconsistencies
some courtsto placethese childrenin custody,leadingto furtheroffending

.

The inabilityof carersto providesupervisionor assist in the compliancewith bail
bailprograms
conditionsor conditional

.

The unavailabilityof conditionalbail programsthat are suitablefor these recidivist
offenders

.

The lengthof time that some childrenare subjectto bail. ln some casesthis can be
up to 2 yearsor more beforethey are dealtwith by the coutls

o

The effectivenessof youthjusticeconferencing,particularlyfor volumecrimes,and

o

The significantimposton policefor youthjusticeconferences.In an effortto address
the impost created through an increasingnumber of young offenderswho are
committinga greater number of offencesbut who remain eligiblefor youth justice
withinthe LoganDistrict.A consistent
conferencing,
a'roster system'wasintroduced
weekly conferencingday was identifiedwhich allows for forward planningand the
better allocationof staff by all parties.Policefrom all generalduties stations,plain
clothes and specialistsectionswithin the Districtparticipateon a rotationalbasis.
The Officer in Charge of that station/ section is responsiblefor the rosteringof a
single officer from their respectivesectionsto attend on that day to representthe
conference. Coordinatorsfrom Youth Justice Services are able to schedule,
coordinateand then attendconferencesinvolvingseveraloffendersall on the one day
whilststillf ulfillingstatutoryrequirements.

cHrLD SAFETYAFTERHOURSSERVICECENTRE(CSAHSC)
45. The lack of capacityfor DOCS to physicallyrespond to their core duties after hours
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significantly
impactson bothCPIUand GeneralDutiespolicewho are required
to attend
to matterssuchas removingchildrenunderorders,transporting
/ returningchildrento
carefacilities,
welfarechecksandchecksto monitorsafetyplans.
46. lt hasbeenmy observation
thatin recentyearsmorechildrenare beingremovedandthis
oftennecessitates
DOCSto keepthe peaceor to providephysical
QPS accompanying
protection
whilstthisfunctionis carriedout.
47. lam of the beliefthat there existsan urgentneed for DOCSto have a capacityto
meaningfully
respondto incidents
of childprotection
outsideof businesshours.Thismay
be achievedby intelligence
based(i.e.the mostlikelytime DOCSrequiredto investigate
'staffing
reportof harm)
model'for DOCSto maximisea first responseattendance
at
statutorynotifications
of harm. lf thiswas notfeasiblethenas a minimuma regional2417
capacity,whichwould provideQPS officerswith accessto authoritative
consultation,
decisionmakingand coordination
of statutorynotification
of harm investigation
and
assessment.
(SCAN)
susPEcTEDCH|LDABUSEANDNEGLECT
48. The LoganDistrictSCANunitis situatedwithinthe sameofficeas LoganDistrictCAIU.
Logan DistrictSCAN is staffedby a DetectiveSenior SergeantOIC and 2 Detective
Sergeants.
49. LoganDistrictSCANmembersattendSCANmeetingsheldat Logan,BrownsPlainsand
GoldCoastNorth(Beenleigh).
LoganDistrictSCANcompletesall reviewsof emotionalabuse
50. By localarrangement,
(childreninvolvedin domesticviolence)crimereportswhichby policyare sharedwith
DOCSin instances
wherechildren'usuallyreside'withan aggrieved
or respondent.On
averageLoganSCANdealswith40 suchcrimereportsperweekwitheachreporttaking
on average45 minutesto reviewand complete.This is an oneroustask and one that
LoganDistrictCPIUhasno capacityto fulfil.
51. LoganDistrictSCANunitalsocomplete
all necessary
SCANcorrespondence
on behalf
occurs.Thisrelievesthe investigator
of investigators
afterdirectliaisonand consultation
of thistaskand providesany investigating
ChildSafetyOfficer(CSO)another(andoften
timesmoreaccessible)
of the investigation.
QPSmemberwhohasintimateknowledge
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52. The membersof LoganDistrictSCANare an integralpartof LoganDistrictCPIU. They
who have developedand maintainedkey
are senior child protectioninvestigators
agenciesthroughthe SCANforum
contactswithothergovernment
and non government
casediscussions.
sharingandchildprotection
and by dailyinformation
practitioners
are
53. The benefitsof havingaccessto this networkof seniorchildprotection
of the LoganDistrictCPIU. Thesebenefitsare
evidentin the day to day functioning
discussionof complexchild protectionmattersat a
seen, not only for multi-agency
investigations
formallyconvenedSCANmeetingbut alsofor day to day childprotection
where the promptand effectivesharingof relevantinformationis vital to guide an
investigation.
54. The sharingprovisionsof the Child ProtectionAct 1999 providefor multi-agency
discussion
and information
sharingto occuroutsideof the SCANforumand it is my view
that the relationships
formedthroughSCAN maximisethe benefitsof these sharing
provisions.
INFORMATION
SHARING
55. The sharing provisionsunder s.159M Child ProtectionAct 1999 and the Police
Commissioner's
delegationmake it possiblefor all police to share relevantchild
protectioninformation
with DOCS. In LoganDistrict,membersof the LoganDistrict
sharingrequestsmadeby DOCSfor suchrelevant
SCANunitattendto any information
are that it negatesthe needfor CPIU
information.The benefitsof this arrangement
to attendto this oftentimeslaboriousand time consumingtask,it ensures
detectives
accuracyof information,providesan authoritativechild protectionfocus and a
andthe matteris
consistency
of approach.lf a memberof the SCANunitis notavailable
urgentthen a CPIU detectivewill attendto this. This approachdoes createworkfor
strongworkingrelationships
and
and maintains
SCANmembershoweverhasdeveloped
for childrenandfamilies.
betteroutcomes
ultimately
is very necessary
howeverif an lT solutioncouldbe
56. The sharingof relevantinformation
to lap into'otheragencies'
relevant
foundthatwouldallowothercorememberagencies
informationholdingsthis would be an exceptionalresourceacrossall core member
in manyinstancesmay still requireinformedinterpretation,
agencies.The information
abilityfor investigators
to make
howeverthe initialsavingsin time and the operational
andwouldequate
informed
at anytimeof dayor nightwouldbe highlydesirous
decisions
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to betteroutcomes
for childrenandfamilies.
OTHERISSUES
Cultures
57. Multiculturalism
continues
to act as oneof the mostsignificant
challenges
in termsof the
provisionof policingservices. With approximately
185 ethnic culturesLogan is
recognised
as the mostculturally
diversecitywithinAustralia.
58. Someof the morethan185EthnicCulturesresidingin the LoganDistrictinclude:
o 72.8"/"population
bornin Australia
o

10.2o/"
of Oceanicorigin

o 7.8/"of North-West
European
origin
.

3.9"/"of Asianorigin

o

1.3h of SubSaharaAfricanorigin.

59. The Department
of lmmigration
and Citizenship
expectsthe numberof peoplemigrating
to Australia
andcomingintothe LoganDistrictto increase
overthe next20 years.
60. The aspectof the culturalmix withinthe Districtis now ratedas a significant
priorityin
terms of the LoganDistrictOperational
Performance
Reviewfuturechallenges.The
LoganDistrictOfficeris nowa Committee
memberof the Policeand AfricanCommunity
Council.
6 1 . Loganwas selectedas a locationfor the arrivalof childrenfromAfrican,MiddleEastern

and Centraland MiddleEasternAsiaas partof the Unaccompanied
Humanitarian
Minors
Programme.This programme
has broughtwith it a seriesof issues. Theseinclude
examplesof possiblemarginalisation,
radicalisation,
exploitation
and perceptionsof
abandonment.
62. The issueof the availability
of Interpreters
for policeand otheragenciesto conductthe
dayto dayclientservicesis alsoproblematic.
63. Thereis alsoan issueof QPScurrentexperience
withotherculturalgroupsin thatthere
is often littleunderstanding
of legalissuesin Australiaparticularly
in the area of the
treatment
of women,children,
andfamilyviolencesituations.
anddomestic
64. As partof my roleI havecontactwith:
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.

CentreagainstSexualViolence
o Probation
and parole
o BraveHearts
. SupportLink
o PoliceCitizensyouthClub
. The LoganCityCouncil
o KalwunDevelopment
(Recognised
corporation
Entityfor Logan).
65' The turnoverof experienced
staffwithingovernment
and non-government
organisations
is a commonexperience
in the LoganDistrict.In somecasesthis has resultedin the
closureof a serviceor a reduction
of its capacityor functionspreviously
provided.This
has resultedin reducedavailabilityof supportservicesor programsfor vulnerable
personsin the LoganDistrict.

Signed

Declared
beforeme at Loganthis26thdayof september2e12.
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